
A stunning four bedroom, three bathroom Victorian mid-terrace home in
one of Kensal Green’s premier streets. Newly refurbished to a high
standard, with classic character shining through the impeccable modern
finish, this is a simply a spectacular family home offering vast and pristine
living, family and entertaining space.

With over 1675 square foot of space to luxuriate in and accommodation
that is thoughtfully arranged over three floors every inch of this property
offers the feeling of home and space. Modern touches abound from stylish
tower radiators to wet room showers, and Design & Decor provides a
perfect blank canvas for you to create your perfect home.
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St. Margarets Road, Kensal Green, London, NW10
Offers In The Region Of £1,285,000

FOR SALE
42

• Four Bedroom Victorian Mid Terrace House

• Open Plan Ground Accommodation

• Kitchen/Diner & Ground Floor WC

• Loft Conversion

• 0.1m To Kensal Green Tube Station

• Council Tax Band: D

• 16' x 15'0 Rear Garden

• 1675 Sq Ft (155 Sq M)

• Viewing By Appointment Only

• PPE Provided

Freehold



DIMENSIONS FLOORPLAN

Living here....
You'll step into your hallway that immediately oozes style and
comfort. On the ground floor you will find your stunning reception
room, offering plenty of natural light and space. Herringbone flooring
lies underfoot, and wall hung tower radiators, Murano Glass
chandeliers, bespoke coving and picture rails all provide a pleasing
focus to the eye. 

The space seamlessly flows on to an exposed brick feature wall with
traditional cast iron radiators and modern lighting, truly stunning. You
are now entering your sunken skylit kitchen diner. Your kitchen is
strikingly modern with a stone worktop and large island/breakfast
bar. Quality fixtures and fittings include smeg oven, hob, extractor,
integrated fridge freezer, washing machine, dish washer and stylish
pendulum lighting. Step out through pillarless bifold doors (which is a
must see) into your enclosed, low-maintenance garden with high
walls and fencing. Back inside you’ll find a wet room with Victorian
fixtures and fittings and a separate utility/storage room where owner
occupier needs have been thoughtfully considered
You'll climb the carpeted and wood stairs to the first floor where
you’ll find three double bedrooms and your main bathroom. Along the
hallway is your first double bedroom with the same soft carpet
underfoot and double-glazed sash windows and a door leading to your
private terrace. Then on to your main bathroom with striking blue
colour scheme and white contrast Burlington fixtures and fittings
which ooze tradition with a modern twist. The second bedroom
incorporates soft colours, a large window, cast iron radiator and a
Victorian ceiling rose with pendant lighting.

Your third bedroom is another striking large double to the front with
features that include a quartet of windows, traditional cast iron
radiator, Victorian ceiling rose and very unique vaulted ceiling giving
you the feeling of added height and space with three handing
pendants.
Up the last staircase your loft bedroom has three unique spaces and
include master bedroom, a walk-in wardrobe and en-suite wet room.
With generous proportions the dual aspect master bedroom includes
3 Velux windows that allow skies to flow through in to your space so
you can fully enjoy the view. You will then walk through to your
sunken walk-in wardrobe and en-suite wet room which is fully tiled
with high quality fixtures and fittings. Traditional and modern design
effortlessly flow to create a stunning place to unwind. 

You're in an excellent location just an five minute walk from Kensal
Green and Kensal Rise station both offering superb access in to
central London. It's barely five minutes on foot to local shops on
College Road along this family orientated residential neighbourhood.

Dimensions:

Entrance
Via front door leading into:

Entrance Hallway
Staircase leading to first floor.

Ground Floor WC

Reception Room
22'3 x 11'3
Open to:

Kitchen/Diner
24'0 x 14'1
Access to rear garden.

First Floor Landing
Staircase leading to second floor. Door to bedroom one, bedroom
two, bedroom three and first floor bathroom.

Bedroom One
15'2 x 12'0

EPC CHART
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